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LACK OF GOVERNMENT INTERVENTION BENEFITS SOYBEANS

I)irect governmeot interyentioD in the soybean market has becn modest by comparison with othcr
majorcrops such as feed grains, wheat, and cotton. TIerc have not been dircct acreage control programs
for soybeans, Pricc supports have been modesa. taking the form of a Commodity Credit Corporation
(CCC) toan progmm. There has becn no farmer-owned reserve program for soybcans, and dre
government does not make slorage paymenB for soybeans placcd in the extcndcd loan programs.

Early in their history, soybeans received indircct suppon from programs that. lim ited the acreage of feed
grains, wheor, urd couon but allowcd he planting of soybeans on land taken out of production of those
cropa. This indirect subsidy allowed soybeans !o be produced al a low cost and to compcrc with ofier
oil and protein crops. Modesl subsidies to thc indusry also exist in the form of conccssional sales of
soybean oil under Public Law 480. The soybcan markct has also becn restricted from time o time by
govemment intervention in the form of expnrt. cmbargocs. Soybcan and soybean productcxports have
also bccn influenced by trade barricrs and production subsidies in other countries ofthe world. But in
comparison with f€€d grains, these influences have probably becn modesl

As a result of the rcladvely frcr marka har soybeans have enjoyed, the indusrry has donc a good job
of adjusting o changing markct conditions ovcr thc past 15 years. Attcr a pcriod of rapid growth,
soybear usc, acreage, and production sognatcd from 1969 rhrough 1972. In e.uly 1973, a surge in
domestic and expon dcmand lcd to cxtrcmely high prices and a 9.6 million acre incrcase in soybcan
plantings that ycar. Yields wcrc atso rccord large, leading to a buildup in socks and a reduction in
acreage in 1974. An carly frost in 1974 lcd to very high priccs and incrcascd acrcage in 1975 and anorhcr
building of socks.

The 1976 harvest was smoll duc to rcduced acrcrge and wcathcr.rcduccd yiclds. That ycar also marked
the beginning of a four-year growth pcriod in soybcan mcal dcmand, bo[h domcstically and abroad.
Pioducers in the United Statcs rcspondcd to he increascd dcmnnd by planting an additional 20 million
acresofsoybeans by 1979. Acrcage pcakcd ar? 1.4 million acres: 29 million morc fian pl.mtcd in 1969.
Yields were also record large in 1979, lcading to a substantial incrsaso in sbcks.

S tagna.ting domesUc dcmand, incrcasing production in rhc rest of the world, dcclining cxpon dcmand,
and low priccs characterizcd thc cruly 1980s. The pricc pauern was inrcrruprcd by droughs in 1980
and 1983. Producers in the Unilcd Stalcs respondcd to thc dcEriorating demand and price environment
by reducing acreage. By 1987, plantcd acreage of soybeans had dcclined to an cstimarcd 58.7 million
acrcs: 17.7 million acres bclow thc pcot of 1979. In 1985and 1986, highcr yiclds associarcd wirh good
weather condil.ions and a sharp dccline in a$eage in lower yiclding regions of the counuy offset pan
of he impact of thc acreagc dcclinc. Production also continucd to incrcasc in orhcr pans of rhc world.
Sock lcvels werc rccord largs at $o bcginning of he 1986 markcdng year, and thcy rcmain large as
the 1987-88 year bcgins.

There are signs of improvcmcnt, however. Soybean mcal demand incrcascd sharply in 1986-87.
Consumpdon in the Unilcd Sta@s is up by 6.5 pcrcent in spi@ of ncar rccord high priccs in rela0on n
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corn prices, A sharp increase in poulry production and an extended pcriod of very high hog prices are

crcdited for the increasc. Meal consumption in he rcs1of the world is up nearly 6 pcrcenl StronS world
potcin meal demand is expccted !o continue in 1987 and 1988. The incrcascd availability ofcompeting
mesls may restrict thc growth in soybean mcal consumpdon in Europe, howevcr. Depending on the size

ofthc 1987 harvest, United Staes soybean slocks could be reduced significantly during the year ahcad.

Longer term, there is large potcntial growth in protsin meal demand in thc Sovicl Union and Eastem
Euops as wcll as in Asian and latin American countrics. Economic conditions will dctermine actual
growth ratcs. The United States should b€ able to capture a large share of market growth. The

compeddve position of United SBrcs famers has improved, with production costs per acre declining
by as much as l5 percent since 1980. Afiereighl years ofdecline, acreage may stafl ro increase in 1988.

It is important that government pmgrams directly alTecting soybcan markes be kept !o a minimum so

hat adjusunenE lo chanSinS markea conditions will continuc to be made.
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